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J hoped that anow will be found to theSeattle, Feb. 17.8peclal correspond
erne from Nome to th Fost-Iiitel- ll eaatward. Carrier. OrllHn will go m$

tax aa laaaca iiolnt, where he will tie
met by IX. II. Heiineber, wno la Ir

f ;
t

net balance in favor of the city of 3403. i parently trying to make his way to
The average flne per man of trie num-- 1 the shore."
ber convicted 1 111.50. The work of the) Mr. Holme, who was coming down
Nome police department Is chiefly j fromyQuart creek, directed the atten-sho-

by the above figure, and tha't tlon of a number of other rron to the

gem er any: ,

Since November 3 solid ice ha ex
charge of the route between that placetended out from shore a fur u tr and Unalaklik, the flrat Yukon river It work ha been well down is aa clearAN ASTORIA PRODUCT ye can ee." It began to form October

30, the earliest dale In the history of
point. '

' Noma Quite Orderly.
That Nome la and haa been an order-

ly town la clear from a peruaal of the

ly shown.

Captain Ha'l Die. t
"

Captain Jack Hall, well known In the
north, died In Nome October 29 at the
Holy Cms hospital, from a compound

Nome. In 1899 Ice 'appeared Novem-

ber 19; In 1900 and 1901 It came No- -

man out in the ice pack. All agree that
a native would not be found there at
thi season of the year, and It may be
possible that the man waa a messen-
ger from the schooner Zenith, which
many think may have been caught In
the Ice pack.

The wireless telegraph situation may

,
Palo Bohemian Beer

Bost la The Northwest. . pagea of the record at the office of thevember le. Iaat year the first ke be
fracture of the akull. Captain Hallmunicipal Jail, with the immenae

crowd of people who thronged the cltye
came visible November 21, but perman- -

sustained the Injuries from which he
died by falling down the ataira of the

ent Ice did not form until December. be summed up in a few words: A faint
atreeta night and day during the aum-m- er

and fall of thla year, the record ofNorth Pacific Brewing Co. Thla lee forma In Bering ea. It la Muther building on October 2. The 1 a'gnal has been received by the stationcrime la aurprialngly amall.not Arctic ocean Ice. It floated quietly oeceasea naa been aaslsting Mr, Muth-- ! at Port Safety from the St. Michael a tiWith a police force conalatlng of two er In some work about the rooming J tlon very faint, but yet distinctIn with the currant, and If the weather

stay calm and cold It will remain, but
patrolmen, in addition to the chief of house, and in attempting to descend enough for the operator to distinguish
police, 285 arreata were made during the stair, missed hi footing and fell the St.. Michael call of "S." It showheretofore the first Ice lute gone out, the puat alx montha, and yet the police
have found time to work up the evlleaving an open aea for aeveral day,

last year for aeveral weeka, before the dence in each caae, resulting-
- in 270

e wa frogen for the winter. No convictions. Mont of the crime
now has fullen ao far.

He waa picked up at the bottom in an
unconscious condition by Dr. Barton
and carried upstair. From the time of
the accident until hi death reeulted,
Captain Hall never regained conscious-
ness, v' r f

Captain Hall was an old Pacific coast
sea captain. He went to" the Yukon

v charged agatnat the offender have
ft r b m w w r Thla la an unusual aeaaon. The cue. been of a minor character. Of the

tomory autumn torm were conaplcu- -

that the station at St Michael ha been
completed, and all that may be neces-

sary for the proper adjustment of tha
instruments is a little, time and prac-
tice. ;'. ,

'

On Wednesday, October 28," the flr

attempt at communication between the
two stations wa made, and since that
time the operators have been endeavor-

ing to transmit messages. Just what
result have been obtained at the St.
Michael station i, of course, not

more aerlou crime, the record ahow
oua thla year by their abaenee. Che but eight caaea of larceny, two case

of burglary, two hold-up- s and one rob
bery.

Death or Health?
taw Loeaet irei,

. Lowe, Mo., March , 10.

weather hna been clear and cold for
week. The mine were cloaed down
auddenly. On Ophlr creek. In the

from' San Francisco in 1898, and spent
that winter at Rampart. He returned
to St. Michael in 1899, and worked there
for the N. A. T. k T. Co. Later be

Taking the record month by month.
Council precinct, operation had to be

Iwao vletlm of aleepleeeaaea and estreroe rroieseM
It la a follow: May resulted In 49

arrest and 35 conviction; six prison
auapendod at 1 o'clock tn the night. On'"''i""!; momo., uhdii w i proper Binra reel aa camo to Nome. Captain Hall wa a known, and it is possible that therttaa emallr IrrltataJ aeveral clitlma, when the men knockedHra Kernel Kw,:um tina aoa worn oat eonuouaiijr. J

and nretarlcal at tht ellihteet irovocalloa, er were turned over to the federal Jail; native of Delaware, and claimed tobut Wlaa 94 off work at 12 o'clock midnight, they the flnea amounted to $352. In June..... "" "e (r raiior. within a m after I
aala mi, Imi maI mwuI .h. k- -j i . .... t . .... have seen service in the Confederate
J7 . . 7 Bral syitaaa toned ap Mil awrvoafueea bacaa a found on returning to their work at

1 o'clock that the water wa freednr
navy during the war and with CaptainUIDB .at) mat.

there were 62 arrests, 27 convictions,
three turned over to the federal Jail,f am o Imuw4 to ackaowladf

l reat rnn merit of Tour hxtlia oemmes, or me Alabama. He waa

have been able to read all sent to them
from this end. Before the close of nav-

igation it wa agreed between the op-

erators that as soon as their work of
installation waa completed they would
work Intermittently during the odd
hours of the day St Michael endeavor
to call Safety, and during the even

1292 collected in lines. In July, T7 arai about 55 or 0 yeara old.
In the none, and there waa not enough
running water for .lulling. Doa'ena

iiumeaa gladly aa4oraa Ik Oaamaia, Lain or Ho doa, ha, ST.
rests were made and 58 convicted, two

of people leaving Council to catch the
Boatman Excites Curiosity

A man, evidently white, waa seen inwent to the federal Jail and 900f col
last boat out of Nome were frown In j lected lrf fine. August brought forth a boat yesterday morning about threemm on the river steamers, and they were mile out at sea, opposite Jessie creek, hour the situation to reversed.forced to an exhausting trip overland. three mile this aide of Penny river, a

number of people watched him for an
and arrived Just in time to catch the

. On a number of occasion the tape In
the Port Safety office ha distinctly

hour or more. That the man wa not recorded the letter "8." and this- ha

5 atresia. 43 convictions and 1301 In
fines. In September there were 79 ar-

rests, 0 convictions, six went to the
federal Jail, and $380 collected in tines.
October resulted In 63 arrests, 49 con-

victions, four turned over to the fed-

eral Jail, and $500, fines.
The total amount of fine collected Is

Inst boat. ,

First Winter Mail Leaves.
The first overland mall of the win

a native is believed by the men who been repeated so persistently that there
is no doubt but that it was the Stsaw him. Thl information waa

brought to Nome yesterday by N. P.
ter schedule for the outside left Nome

Michael call. From the fact that noon November 1. It waa a very light

We want to call your attention to the complete and immediate relief
Mr, teat secured by taking Wine of Cardui. With in a week after she be-

gan taking Win of Cardui, Mrs. Beat bad ber first jruod night rest for
eighteen months. Her restlessness watcauafd by nervousness and Win of
Cardui, attb beat menstrual regulator, has no iuerior in the world as a
medicine to soothe a woman's nerves Nerrouinras and hyatcria are warn-
ings of tb approach of insanity and if relief is not securrd the end can
only be the asylum or the grave. With such an outlook as this before ber,
no suffering woman can reasonably refuse to give Wine of Cardui a trial.
It brings a cure that thousands of women have sought for in vain. Will
you secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today and start treatment?

All druamsU sll 11.00 bottle Wine of Cardui.

other letter has been received, it may,Holmes, who watched the motion of
the man in the boat. "Sometime," he
say, "the man wa sitting down; at

man. about 25 pounds. It wo taken ; $3,128; the salaries of the policemen
by R. H. Criffis by dog team, although j during the period In which they were

be argued that the signal from the
Safety station has not a yet beennot a bit of snow has fallen. It is ' mitentMi amnunt. m t7"r. iat.in other time he stood up, and wa an.- " . . . ft . beard at St Michael, i

Hsirs Find Lost Fortune.TREATMENT
New York. Feb. 17. A fortune In

She was taken to St. John' hospital.
Captain Cooney learned later from

the pastor of St. Adalbert' Polish
Catholic church, Elmhurst, that John
Drynov, of Russian Poland, and Eva
Gaskov came to his church on Sunday

nigh class railroad bonds has beenFOR CANCER rouna oy the granddaughter and
heiress of Thomas Wilson, of West- -

able fortune, accumulated in building.
Mrs. LUzie Pell, his granddaughter, in-

stituted immediate search, but without

success, until a safe deposit box wa

found in his name in a Long Island
bank. It contained $26,500 in bonds of
high grade and paper showing the in-

vestment elsewhere of a large sum. es-

timated by some persons at $200,000.

to be married, but that at the altar the ' cheater, after a search of. 13 years,
died no trace of hisyoung woman suddenly backed out and When WilsonApplication of Radium Water

charged the groom with having a wife ! wealth could be found, although he was

You don't
bavo to
hire a Cab

and two children p Russia. He denied j known to have possessed a conslder- -
round to Be Effective

as Cure.crSeir the accusation and tried to calm the j

woman, whom he offered $100 If she I

would consent to have the ceremony j You -- Will NeedPAIN IS RELIEVED INSTANTLY performed. She refused to be recon-- j

died. She wears a wedding rinar.
The La Salle Street Station

in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island I Pi j kIoImiis Demonstrate He

Will Abolish Degree. r j

Chicago, Feb. 17. The faculty of the i

System, is located in
the very heart of the

iintrkAble CuriiMve Prop-
ertied ill Liquid Used

on Virulent IMnoaxe

college of Liberal Arts has decided that
the degree of bachelor of philosophy
no longer will be conferred at Northcity, less than a

block from the Board western university. The requirements"
of Trade; less than

two blocks from the Post
Chicago, Feb. 17. A dlspnich to the

for the degree of bachelor of arts and
bachelor of science have been changedTribune from Ann Arbor, Mich, says: so as to demand only one ancient lan
guoge, Latin or Greek. The effect is

Office; within easy walk-

ing distance ofthe principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

to unify the requirements for the arts

The possibility of using radium to
convert ordinary rain and well water
Into a mineral water, more highly
medicinal than any, known natural
mineral water, hits been demonstrated

and philosophy degrees, and the latter
Is discontinued.'4rwl Yea doa't he to Mrs a tab to retch them.

Ths ' 'union loop" is right In front of the ration.
Pay c cents, set aboard the elevated, and you are
whitked toanv sart of town vou with h .rk

THE ASTORIAN 1904 DIREC-

TORY, which is a complete business and

statistical gazeteer of the Lower Colum-bia- ,

now in process of publication.
This is not the R. L. Polk directory,

but is a product of home industry and

enterprise.

THE ASTORIAN 1904 DIREC-

TORY will not only be superior iu value
to any other, but will be sold for less

monev.

Subscribers are guaranteed a satis- -,

factory work, and advertisers are guaran-
teed a satisfactory circulation.

Give your order for

The Astorian
1904 Directory

Seeks Court's Aid.
New York. Feb. .1". Lawyer James

at the university of Michigan In a
scrl" of. experiments covering the last
10 weeks.

In searching for a method by which

tin ma fir you otner
rtatoni why you ihould we
ths Rock Iiland Syitem,
There are lots of therm

W. Rldgeway made application to Jus
tice Marean at special term of the su
preme court this morning for an ordernullum could be applied to the Interiorl . CORMAM, Osnsral Agent,

140 Thlri SCferUansl, Or. directing counsel for Augusta Sommersof a caiKtr without any danger of the
to deliver to her certain papers In anterrible radium, or in which ray burns
action brought against her oy George I

it has been demonstrated that the im
Sommers, in which he was granted anmersion of a sealed tube In pure, die
interlocutory decree and Judgment abtilled water for 24 hours produces
solute.radln-aitiv- e water of powerful effectHETfON COAL Lawyer Ridge way said he had asked
for the books, papers, etc., from the I

injected into cancers, thl water
stopped pain In 10 minutes. Patients

former counsel of defendant and alnow under the radium water treatment
though promised them he had not reInclude one with a cancer of 18 years
ceiveu mem. Mr, mageway saw nostanding and some of the ordinary noseThe finest Product of Australian

mines for dames tic use. copy of any decree had ever beenland breast cancers. "The
Kerved on her. Mrs. Sommers' former!cancer hn had six weeks of water
counsel said he had no papra or bookstreatment, and from the flrat five mln

utes' treatment after applying water
in his possession, as was demanded.
He had given all the photographs, let-

ter and a few papers to her and that
No disease cause aa sanrti Kruf!T .. . ...pain haa been almost wholly absent.The best house coal ever

brought to Astoria Ectetaa. Berinninr often with a alirkt r. ,v. fIn each Of the Other rasoa nalna
Spreads, followed bv tnatn1a r t1Ura f k;.i. . 7.a copy of the decree had been servedstopped immediately and aeveral suf : , ... J .r : -- .. v wiH.a m rummy, sucaT Balaotes watch dries and scales of or forats bad look i siron her. ,ferera were released from the mor

Mr. Rldgeway said that if counsel pcan oa di ffere.t parts of tke bcd7 but cftes tst tipon the back, arms
' tanda,lers and face, and is aphlne habit, which had been forced400 TONS JUST ARRIVED upon them. would agree to give up all paper he

had relating to the case the motion IT that ilobaa mmit i m I , especially at
alfht or when over- - T,would be withdrawn. This waa agreedFAILS TO END HER LIFE.

to and Mr. Rldgeway withdrew the mo aeatea.
tion. The cause of Ecze--young Woman Turn Down Lever

Will be sold at same old
price while it lasts. at

aiaooiajor. As tma want br iirrew I was c.aTea4 that1 w3 affltta with Bessaaa. I eon.suited saver al phyaietana aa a. nam-b- ar

af spool aiiata, and uaaa aavaraltarsal applications, reoeiTlnr bat
!1ih,.i"lpcr'f I FebruaryI deoided to try 8. B. 8., and la laaa toaaa month I expert aae.d a chaare 'or ao
batter, and by May all symptoms had
dlaappaarad, and I found mye.lf entire-
ly oor.d, and have bad no return of

asa is a too acid and
reneral nnhealthT con- -

Attar and Jumps Overboard.
New York, Feb. 17. Dressed for

FINAL NOTICE. .

Notice 1 hereby given that I have
wedding, Eva Gaakkov, a good looking

uinua oi ine mooa. i
The terrifying itching s'

and burning is pro- - .ir J
filed my final account in the estate ofgirl, 20 years old, wag fished out of

Newton creek yesterday. She had tried
Chas. C. Sackett, deceased, and theFree Delivery in the City duced bv the overflow manager Stockman's Advertiaina Aa.ncr.Statioa Kansas City, Mo.county court of Clatsop county, Oregon, through the elands unAto end her life by Jumping from the

pores of the skia of the fiery poisons with which the blood-curre- nt is overroof or Oakland street into the stream
hus set Monday, the 21st day of March,
1904, at' the hour of 10 o'clock in the .aaaaw inflnaWff Urlt si Avavm n I MsnIaAfat-Aia- .
forenoon, for the hearing of objections,

from the Greenpolnt aide, near the
bridge. She clung to a huge Ice floe
after striking the chilly water. Her

washes, soaps, salves and powders aresoot hing and
cooling they do not enter into the blood itself or
touch the real cause of the disease, but S. S, S.

if any there be, to the same, jGOELMORE & J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Administrator.cries were heard by Captain Louis P. Dated February 18, 1904.Williams, of the New York Central thin acid blood nd cleanses and builds tip the general system, when the
Skin clears off and Eczema with all its terrifying symptoms disappears.

Send forour free book on the Skin and its dispaxp Kn nortr.
barge Ardsley. He hauled her aboard Nobody's dog always has a kick comPhone 1961. 9th and Commercial Streets hi boat and administered restoratives. ing. :

medical adrice. .. rrr rrxpenmi nn ati ht rm
T - -- -- - . -v way "


